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! HAVE COLOR IR YOUR CHEEK

REORGANIZATION NEEDED

SUSPECT IDENTiFIEONON-UNIO- N WORKERS
THE interstate commerce commission report shows

the Kansas City Southern railroad can be re-

produced for $16.274,:5G3, or reproduced less depreciation
for $:i8,238,iX)9. Yet the railroad is capitalized for

and the jieoplc are asked to jiiy interest by exces-
sive rate charges on over $50,000,0 XJ of water.

The Kansas Citv, Pittsburg & (iulf, a subsidiary, issued

SAN FKANCI3CO, Nov. 27. Five
automobile loads of n iron

workers, who were put to work un

f 1").279,(KI0 in securities against an actual money outlay of

10 LEAVEJHE FARM

CHICAGO, Nov. 27. After a

v.ur's experience oi life on u farm,

Mary Smith May gave up 1H.I0

to return to (.'lik-iiti'i- . Miss Smith

..!..., i.l t vt :ir 'from arnoni; a
laru-- number of candidates to bc- -

come and daughter of
"I'm-l- Jimuiv ' ii ml "Aunt Limi-- a

I'anklnir-- t, u lonely old couple livinc
III. She was toon a farm at Amhuy,

receive .flO.bUU on their death.
"I left becau-- e of the niuclLrcrv in

a fannhou-i- und bcraic-- ol'
said. "There was

uu man in the cae."

lioMK, Nov. 27. The Austrian
have been violently slielliiij: (he

Italian line.- - on the Curnia front, the

war office announced today. In the
Trentino heavy rains liave hampered
operations alons; the greater part of

the line.

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKES

Idifly Assistant
28 S. nAKTLETT

Phone M. 4?a nd a

Automobile Hearse Service.

the city and county hospital early to-

day, in defiance of a city regulation,
were ordered off at noon by Mayor
James Uolph, Jr. The mayor In-

structed Chief of Police l. A. White
to arrest, if necessary, anyone mak-

ing trouble.
'I ho n workers, accom-

panied by three armed guards, were
led by former Chief of Police Oeort'e
Wiitman.

Tho work on the hospital was hel

up recently by a strike of structural
iron workers. Mayor Itolph issued
a rtatement criticising tho law and
order committee of the chamber of

commerce for their activities in tho
ntai'er. Mayor Rolph said he would
Lot tolerate having two chiefs oi n

In the city.
"The attempt to place armed men

on the work is something I will rot
Lstand for,' said Rolph. "I do not pro
pose to have any violation of the law
by the law and order commute of
the chamber of commerce."

.1;V-'S8,75- 1. J lore was :!0,t)00,000, or two-tlurd- s of the
capitalization, water. This money enriched the multi-
millionaires of Wall street and the people pay the freight.

What is true of this railroad is more or less true of
every railroad operating in the country. Many of the rail-
roads received, in addition to their unearned capital, large
land subsidies, which were manipulated to enrich the fin-

anciers, while their value was included in the capitaliza-
tion of the company to swell the total the public is asked to
pay rates upon as investment.

The constitution authorizes congress "to regulate com-

merce with foreign nations and among the several states."
The grant of power is absolute. It is a power that has not
been used to any extent. Yet the time is ripe for its use.
Congress has the power to sweep away all restriction, to
regulate rates, traffic, wages, capitalization and state
usurpations.

At the first effort to use this power, the railroads are
in revolt and appealing to the courts. Yet the time has
come to end for all time crooked railroad financiering, to

Be Better Loc!:b TaW
Olive IV.leu

If your skin is y eomtfcxSoit
pallid tuni;'.!-- c ;i;c! upline p;,)r
you have a bad vr.'x in y ni"!'.ih n

hy, icclu; y.iu ;N.ui(i
Olive TaVkti.

Dr. Et'tt-ar-- Oilvc -! -a vJU
5tiiv.ii fr.r cal. r.tel p. . nsred by
Dr. KJv.jr.b; alter 17 jt:iii o auly
with his rv.ticnts.

Dr. iitlwur'i.' Olive TaMels arc
purely vigctaUc compoimj !iii.td v.iili
Oive oil. Vo-.- will k::uv tlivin by tls. ir

olive c 'lor. iTo have a clear, pin!: skin, bri; 'lit c,no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
ciiiKlhood days y. ai mu-.- ct at the cause.

Dr. C live Tablets act on the:

!:vr ami bo.vcls like ca! i.ncl vet have
no dar.ticrou-- . after s.

They start the ode and overcome con-

stipation. That's why millions ofjuixej
arc sob! annually at iOc and 25c pr
box. All ilrufs'isis. Take one or two
uinhlly and note the pleasing results.

iiV'n

AGE
WED. and THURS.

extra'
2 TURKEYS GIVEN
AWAY Wednesday night at
9 o'clock.

l UcitiES tJg i kDFOSD

TO ORDER $25.00 UP
Also Cleaninn, Pressing and Altering

128 E. MAIM. UPSTAIRS

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS

AND FEEL FRESH AS

A DAISY TRY THIS!

Says glass of hot water "with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

end strikes and lockouts, and
portation and service to meet
lacing the nation.

SYMBOL OF

T7 RAXCIS JOSEPH, thev
Perhaps lie did; but for

the peace ot .Europe.
Perhaps he did; but the

tower of lies and rivalries,
over the workers ot Europe,
gave the push that launched

It was built by decades of

reamer
Cold in head?

diplomacy and reckless tariffs, J? ratios Joseph's was the
hand that set the monster in
Serbia; but had Francis Joseph restrained his vengeance,
the war would have come, just the same, with a few years
more ot preparation to add

Francis Joseph was but
the living symbol of that passing fallacy, the "divine right W Catarrh?

If the recent bad weather filled your
head with comfort-kiHin- cold, clear
it out at once. Let Kondcn's Catarrhal
Jelly rid you of that cold even farter
than you caught it. Follow the 26 year
exjHirience of the millions end your
discomfort noto. After that,
handy so that you may nip the next
attack in the bud. If Kondon's doesn 't
stop your cold in head, we will refund
you your money without question.

In millions of cases, quick relief from
catarrh has resulted from the ue of
Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly. Whether
you hae chronic, dry, or other forms
of catarrh, try Kondon's at our risk.
And, if a 25 cent tube of Kondons fail",
to relieve your catarrhal affliction vx

once, you can get your money bac k
from your drutnst, or from us. So
profit from the experience of the
millions for your comfort's sake try
some Kondon's

ot kings. 9. :

Of the three great autocrats the czar, the kaiser and
himself he was perhaps the most human, the least blame

PORTLAND. Ore, Nov. :!7. Mrs.
Anna IJeCorsey, Portland rooming
house keeper, visited tlie city prison
today nnd told tho po!ie h recog-

nized (li.'oriic Partholoini-'W- , suspected
murderer, as one of two men who

occupied, at tho time, a room in her
house In which John Und was killed
November IS, 1915. Bartholomew
admitted to the police last niiiht that
ho witnessed the murder, hut did not

participate in it. lie said he saw the

tody stuffed Into a green trunk and
then he rented a wagon, carried tho
trunk from the house and dumped it
Into the Willamette river, lie was ar-

rested In Seattle Saturday. The prls.
oner named a Frank Lund as tho
murderer. The police today said that
they were inclined to hclleve Lund a
creation of the prisoner's imagina-
tion.

S. O. Vicken, Portland, told the po-

lice today he rented the prisoner a
wagon a year ago. Mrs. Jessie Altliof,
another lodginghouse keeper, said
the prisoner tried to get a room from
her a year ago, but she could not ac-

comodate him.
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tjfjnhil Brofiwss orderII (twlr haveS III .t -i
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these
ill HfXJJ.'V"

TRY SOME
AT OUR

EXPENSE
These Medford
Druggists will

let you try
KONDON'S

at our expense

worthy. J to ruled a good deal
terror, liclievuig profoundly in his (lod-give- n right to
govern, he scorned the elaborate systems of tyranny
against the "individual erected in Berlin and Petrograd;

11EDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
"an intepbndent newspaper.

PCBLIHHEI) KVKliy AKTKKNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY TUB

UEUKORD PK1NT1NQ CO.

Office Mail Tribune Building,
North Fir alreet; telephone 75.

The Democratic Times, the MMford
Mall. The Medford Tribune. The South-
ern Oregonlan. The Aahlaod Trlbuue.

OEOnClE PUTNAM. Editor.

TjBSCHtPTIOB lAtlllOne vi r. bv mar, .15 05
One in. th, by mall..
Per mojth. dfllvered by carrier In

Medrord. rnoenix, jacaaonvuieand Central Point
Patur.lay only, by mall, per year 1 00

Weekly, per year 0

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.
Entered aa aecond-cl:ia- a matter al

Merifnrd, Oregon, under the act of March
I. 18;.

Sworn Circulation for 115 46.
Pull leased wire Aasoclated Preaa

EM-TEE- S

IU NOI IKH'SKWIVKS.
Sweeping is a nanny nafofoer. Isn't

It? One can't do It and Mill he Joy-

ful cans't one? Therefore, tfhy not
tack a fcutlier on the top of the han-

dle so when you Hwcep it will tickle
you under the chin and keep you In

an artificial happy mood until the Job
is over?

What have we cot to he thankful
for TlianksKlving day? Why, Kddle
don't you know the football reason
is over?

e e e

Ol lt WITY DHTIONAHV.
Knockout See election cigar.
Doctor A hlgli-clas- a machinist,

'i

A Kansas scientist finds that the

simplest way for a person to attain
a ripe old hkc Is to live.

e

inn you know
Ily taking long strides Is another

way to niako shoes wear longer now
that they arc so expensive Contrib-

uted by a Scotchman.

BAND TO GIVE

Tho series or popular winter con-

certs to be given by tlio Medford
band under the direction of Hand-mast-

Rowland, will bo Inaugurated
on Tuesday evening. December 12th.
Tho concertH will bo held at the

which Is to bo rearranged
to accommodate tho band and au-

dience. The public is respectfully re-

quested to hold tho evening of De-

cember 12 th open bo that tho band
will receive the maximum support of
tho whole community. An effort In

to be made to adjust any functions
that may be booked for that date fo
as to avoid any confllction with the
band's mammoth entertainment. The
concert will be the Initial perform-
ance of tho monthly winter concert
scries to be given by the Medford
band and all indications point to a
crowded house. The band will have
the assistance of srveral prominent
nrltsts which together with a splen-
did program of overtures and selec-
tions which the organization has been
working on for some lime, will round
out an attractive entertainment. The
prico of admission Is going to be
made to suit everyone's pocket, and
there will even be a Kpt'Hal rebate for
children. It Is generally conceded
that the winter band concerts will
fill a long felt want in Medford.

YOURE BILIOUS! LET

LIVEN

LIVER AND BOWELS

IHin't Stjiy lli'ahut'liy, "miM ipatcil,
sii k. With Hivai h I .ml mid

Stomach Sour.

t a I box now.
You turn ami women who can't gel

right who have headarhe.
toatr-- tongue, had tif-t- and foul
bn aiii. iliv.iur;-- , can't s!eM. are

nenous and upset, bothered
with n tUl, gasy, disordered stoiu-ii- ;

1kiv n bad cold.
Are ou kvin.; jour bowels den

viih '';- - arets or merely forcing a

;m":iv way erry n w d.is with sail i,

ca'm.rtie pill. or rotor oil?
acart'ts work '.ii!e ou sleep:

.Soa-if- Hie stomal It, remove the socr,
iiiiJigevted, fermetitii'g food ami tonl
taues; take the excess bile from the
Iher i.ud carry out f the system r. I1

the constipated waste matter and
poison in the bowels.

A Casraret ton I .'ill will
jou cut hy morning a t Vux

Tioin my drug nl'l kf.-- ,,ir
hlomach sweet. ltvi and bowels
nlar, and head clear for month1.
Don't forget the children. They love
CaHcarets because they tate good
never gripe or sicken.

unprotected by any such bureaucracy as had the kaiser
and the czar, his rule was as absolute as either of theirs.

Headache?Alone in his palaces, the
conglomerate empire together
tionalities, witnmit a common
they used to say that when
Hungary would fall apart. On
said that should Jwancis Joseph die, Europe would be
bathed in blood.

It is simple truth that Kondon's has
instantly dispelled many, many head'
aches during its 26 years of beneficial
history. Then why should you let
a headache mar your happiness?

Don't let a headache spoil your work
and play. Try some Kondon's at our
expense or buy a 25 cent tube. We
will refund your money if you don't
feel like saying, just as
soon as you put the first application
of the jelly up your nose and on your
forehead.

And why is Europe bathed in blood? Not because of

a littlcX
upyournosc

YOUR Koad
feci fine

But be sure its

men like Francis Joseph, surely; but because of the system
ii iuTo soo the tinge ot hoaltliv Moom W

that permits potentates like rrancis Joseph.
Autocracy breeds war. Democracy is its remedy.

to reorganize railroad trans
the new industrial problems

A FALLACY

say, started the war.
twenty years he had kept

war was all made, a tottering
ever ready to crash in chaos

long before Francis Joseph
the avalanche ot destruction

national jealousies, secret

motion, with his ultimatum to

more terrors to its crash.
the instrument of despotism,

by inspiring good will, not

"man of sorrows" held his
an empire ot nineteen na
tongue. Jjetore the war

FrancisTloseph died, Austria
the eve of the combat they

perhaps, when autocrats are

me kaiser and tne czar, no

breeding place of war, earth's
disappeared.-

A

All wai-- s will not vanish,
gone. J here have lecn wars founded on real national dif-

ferences. There will be more such wars. But democracy
gives much less chance for conflict between nations.

But when autocrats like Francis Joseph, and autocra
cies nice inosc mar surround
longer impose their scheming sway over great nations
when the dark tunnels and sewers of diplomacy are bared mCA3MRHAL JEMto the light the most fertile
greatest pestilence, will have

in your face, to see your skin pot
clearer and clearer, to w;l:e up with-- ,
out a headache, backache, coatcl
tongue or a naty bicatli, in fact to
feel your best, day in rul day out, just
try inside-bathiui- ; every .morning for,
one week.

Ileforo breakfast each dayTdrink a
plans of real hot water with a teaspoon-- !

ful of limestone phosphate in it aa a'
means of washing from, tho!

'Moinnch, liver, kidneys, an j bowels tlio!

previous day's Indigestible ""jvaste,
iwir bile and toxins; thus eans!n?,
sweetening and purifying therein ire1

alimentary, canal before pmting'iuo'.o
food into, the stomach, i'hc'action of
hotwn!or and limestoco'phophato on
'an "empty stomach Is wonderfully

It cleans out nil the sour
fermentations, pipos and acidity avid
'rives one a splendid appetite for break-- !

fast.
A quarter pound of limestone phos- -

phato will cor.t very lit t lo at tlio drug,
but Is sufficient to demonstrato

that Just ns poap and hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens-th-

Fkin, so hot water and limestone phos-

phate act on the blood nnd internnt (if

Fiipatun, niiious atiacus, aeni siohkich, n
rheumatic, twinges, nlpo tnose wnoso i

kskin is sallow and complexion palli'l,
'are assured that one week of InFid- '- y
bathing will bavo them both looking
nnd feeling better, in everywav

MVilford stores arc a few of the 35,000 dealers who
Kondon's. They know Kondon's is rood for yon. Jn

that YOU may know HOW ood it really is we
sent each ol these Drng'siuts some small cans of Kon-

don's, for them to give away to you at our expense with-
out cost to you. If you call soon enough you can get one of

little cans from any one of these druggists.
(Incidentally, notice what some of these remedy au-

thorities think of Kondon's. 1 " '

Heath's Drug Store, Medford, Ore., 109 E. Main
Kondon's sells easier than ethers because people recom-
mend it to each other.

West Side Pharmacy, 134 W. Main St., Medford, Ore.
Kondon's Catarrhal Jellyis frequently asked for.

Strang's Drug Store, 231 E. Main st., Medford, Ore.
Kondon's never stays very long on our shelves.

Medford Pharmacy, 212 E. Main st., Medford, Ore.
Kondon's is O. K. has beeflour best seller for veal's.

The OWL
a dependable smoke
YOU have many friends, but

one you depend on.
You admire him. You like him. You
appreciate him he's dependable.

Smokers appreciate the OWL
in just the same way.

The OWL is made from long
filler leaf, cured r.n average of
eighteen months. Its mildness and
flavor arc dependable.

It is carefully molded by hand.
Its free-drawi- and even-burnin- g

again are dependable.
Dependability iz the cornerstone

of the OWL'S popularity.

THE MILLION
DOLLAR CIGAR

Ceresea
The New Food
A coinliin.ilion of golden
irrains hlondod with puri-
fied, refined wheat bran and
Jananeso sea grasses, agar
agar. It is purposely ground
eoarse, whieh is very essen-
tial. It is nature' food lax-

ative. The foundation of

health, aids digestion, over-
comes constipation.

Ceresea Company
San Jose, Cal. 4

Ik
Since 1889, 50 Millions
Have used Kondon's

That fact insures you that Kondon's actually does relieve catarrh, colds and
nasal headaches. Iut never mind other peoples' experience. Find out for
yourself. Set a complimentary can from your druggist at our expense. Or if .

you would rather buy a tube invest your quarter and, if Kondon's doesn't do
you at least a dollar's worth of good, you can get your quarter back cheerfully
cither from vour drugsrist or from us.

M.A.GUNST A CO.
INCORPORATED


